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1 Executive Summary: 

During quarter 3 the Trust has received a total of 67 (61) formal complaints and 215 (270) concerns, 

against 886 (969) compliments. This equates to 14 (16) compliments for each formal complaint 

received.  

During the quarter the Trust achieved 98% against our 3 day acknowledgement standard which is a 

slight decrease on the last month’s quarter which was 100%.  

At the time of writing the Trust achieved a 17% (40%) response rate to formal complaints within 

agreed timescales, which is a worsening picture than last month. However, caution should be 

applied when reviewing this figure as it is subject to changes due to some complaints responses not 

being due at the time of reporting  

Due to the Organisational Change implemented during the quarter it is not possible to provide full 

comparable data this quarter as the clinical directorates moved into clinical business units (CBU’s). 

Of the formal complaints received during the quarter gynaecology received the highest number of 

complaints with 8, followed by Emergency department with 7 and Orthopaedics with 6. 

In relation to the subjects of formal complaints, clinical treatment was the highest at 28, with 

communication 10 and patient care 9.  

Looking across both complaints and concerns the Emergency Department received the highest 

number at 21, with preadmission and assessment unit at 19, and OPARU at 17. In relation to primary 

subjects, communication came out the highest at 74, clinical treatment at 56 and values and 

behaviours of staff 35.  

The Patient Experience Officers dealt with 88 (99) direct contacts in relation to information and 

queries regarding both Trust and other provider services, which is a reduction of 11% against last 

quarter.  

From the complainants survey that was introduced last quarter 25% reported not finding the 

complaints process easy, with 47% very unhappy with the with the final response.  Further work is to 

continue in relation to this survey and implementing the actions following the Healthwatch Review. 

*() denotes previous quarters data. 
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2. Formal Complaints: 

During the Quarter the Trust received a total of 67 (61) formal complaints, this is an increase of 10% 

on quarter 2 and an increase of 31% on the same quarter last year.   Due to the Organisational 

change implemented during the quarter, it is not possible to show the full quarter by CBU. The two 

charts below show the complaints for October as the previous directorate; with the second chart 

showing the November and December data by Clinical Business Unit.  
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The Chart below shows the Trust wide position  for complaints & concerns management measures 

as reported in the Trusts Monthly Quality Reports for quarter 3. 

KPI Description  Target Year  Oct Nov Dec Total 

Number of complaints logged within the NHS COMPLAINTS 

Procedure  

�10% 

(14 mthly) 

14/15  21 14 16 51 

15/16  25 22 20 67 

Complaints Process Compliance (based on those closed within 

month – not received) 

0-20 days 
 

7 0 8 15 

21-45 days 
 

17 7 21 45 

> 45 days 
 

5 2 2 9 
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Number of CONCERNS  

�10% 

(62 mthly) 

14/15  76 86 81 243 

15/16  86 74 55 215 

Number of Concerns resolved in 3 working days   

  

57 

(66%) 

50 

(91%) 

39 

(63%) 

 146 

(73%) 

Number of compliments 

  
222 393 271 886 

 

2.1 Complaints by Specialty (admitted): 

From the 67 formal complaints received the tables below show the speciality (admitted) broken 

down by month.  

October (n= 25): 

Day Surgery Department 1 

Diagnostic Services 1 

Emergency Department 1 

Endoscopy 1 

Gynaecology 2 

Luccombe Ward 1 

Medical Services 4 

MH - Community Services 3 

MH - Inpatient Services (Sevenacres, Shackleton, 

Woodlands) 

1 

MH – Rehabilitation and recovery team 1 

Ophthalmology 1 

Orthopaedics 3 

Respiratory Services 1 

Urology 2 

OT - Wheelchair 1 

Whippingham Ward 1 

Totals: 25 

 

November (n=22): 

     

Emergency Department 2 

Endoscopy 2 

General Medicine 3 

Gynaecology 4 

Health Visitors 1 

MH - Community Services 1 
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Medical Wards 1 

Orthopaedics 3 

Occupational Therapy Services 2 

Pre-assessment and Admissions Unit 2 

Surgical Wards 1 

Totals: 22 

 

December (n=20): 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2.1.1 Top 10 Areas with highest numbers of complaints 

The tables below identify the top 10 highest areas receiving complaints during quarter 3: 

Gynaecology 8 

Emergency Department 7 

Orthopaedics 6 

MH - Community Services 5 

MEDICAL SERVICES 4 

Endoscopy 3 

General Medicine 3 

Medical Wards 3 

Diagnostic Services 3 

Surgical Wards 3 

Totals: 45 

 

Medical Services / Medical Wards / General Medicine: 

For the purpose of the analysis for this quarter the complaints for medicine have been pulled 

together, there were 10 complaints for these areas combined.  

     

Diagnostic Services 2 

Emergency Department 4 

General Surgery 2 

Gynaecology 2 

MH - Community Services 1 

Medical Wards 2 

Ophthalmology 1 

Paediatric Services 2 

Pathology Services 1 

Respiratory Services 1 

Surgical Wards 2 

Totals: 20 
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The primary subjects for these were: 

• Clinical treatment (5) 

• Communication (1) 

• End of Life (1) 

• Patient Care (3) 

 

Further analysis of these complaints show that 2 complaints were raised regarding care on Appley 

Ward, 6 on MAAU, 1 on Poppy Unit, 1 on Colwell, and 1 on Whippingham relating to a Medical 

patient. 

The description summary for the clinical treatment and patient care complaints is: 

(NB: it is worth noting that summaries may include detail relating to a secondary subject in the description)  

• Possible neglect of vulnerable adult. Concern about support with nutrition, query about 

possible fall.(Appley)  

• Lack of medication or pain relief, poor communication. (MAAU) 

• Unhappy with overall level of end of life care. Poor nutritional support. Staff attitude, poor 

hygiene. Call bells not answered, services not available at the weekend. (Appley) 

• Concern regarding use of diuretics. Delay in blood test to confirm heart attack.(MAAU) 

• Patient refused blood transfusion; the blood tests were not requested urgently. (Colwell) 

• Critical that doctors did not recognise deterioration. Critical of end of life communication 

with family.  (MAAU) 

• Inappropriate care setting, arrangements not followed for appointment. Lack of staff. 

Medical records not available.  (Poppy Unit) 

 

Gynaecology:  

 

From the analysis of the 8 complaints in gynaecology, the primary subject areas were: 

Access to treatment or drugs (1) 

Clinical Treatment (4) 

Consent (1) 

Trust admin /policies/procedures including patient record management (1) 

Values and behaviours (staff) (1) 

 

In relation to the clinical treatment complaints, which was the highest subject area,  the summary 

descriptions for these were: 

• Post - operative complications / poor communication  

• Failed procedure 

• Unhappy with diagnosis, attitude of consultant 

• Allegation that procedure was not undertaken correctly. 

 

Emergency Department: 

 

Further analysis of the 7 complaints in ED, shows the primary subjects of the complaint as: 

Communication (2) 
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Clinical Treatment (3) 

Prescribing (1) 

Values and behaviours of staff (1) 

 

Clinical treatment was again the top primary subject; the summary descriptions for these complaints 

were: 

 

• Failure to refer to specialist mainland centre 

• Missed fracture / delay in communicating fracture 

• Allegation of misdiagnosis and poor attitude of clinician 

 

Orthopaedics: 

 

The analysis of these complaints shows that clinical treatment was the primary subject for all 6 

orthopaedic complaints; the summary description of these complaints were: 

 

• Critical of decision to discharge. Concern over decision to operate. Failure to initially diagnose 

fracture in ED. 

• Alleged misdiagnosis and surgery failure 

• Critical of lack of communication following operation and regarding further investigation 

• Failure to diagnose and adequately treat, allegation this led to patient’s death. Lack of 

dignity for patient by nursing staff 

• Alleged misdiagnosis 

• Difficulties since surgical procedure.  

 

Mental Health – Community Services: 

 

The analysis of the mental health complaints show that for community services they had 5 

complaints and the primary subject of these were: 

 

Clinical Treatment (3) 

Values and Behaviours (staff) (1) 

Patient Care (1) 

 

For the clinical treatment complaints the summary descriptions for these were: 

 

• Lack of intervention following concerns raised by friend, poor communication 

• Critical of diagnosis and request for second opinion 

• Confusion regarding diagnosis and request for review of treatment  

 

All complaints are shared  and managed within the relevant CBU’s to ensure action is taken 

in response to  the issues raised,  questions answered, and ensure that we are proactively 

acting on this feedback 

2.2 Subjects of complaints:  

The information obtained from the KO41a collection monitors Hospital & Community Health 

Services formal complaints received each year. This supports the NHS Plan commitment to improve 
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the Patient Experience and will contribute to delivering the Improving the Patients Experience 

PPF/2004 PSA (objective 4) targets.  

Following the changes in the national reporting of the KO41a the quarterly reports continue to use 

the new categories required for reporting; we are able to compare quarterly data, but not against 

previous years due to the changes in this process.  

The graph below provides the complaints by subject area for Quarter 3  
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Based on the primary subject it can be seen that the highest number of complaints received  again  

relate to Clinical Treatment 28 (28) equating to 42%, followed by communication which has 

increased to 10 (4) this quarter equating to 15% of the total complaints received for the quarter.  

The next sections provide further information on the highest subject areas of complaints. 

2.2.1 Clinical Treatment (n=28): 

Further analysis of the clinical treatment complaints allows us to identify the particular issue of 

concern using the new sub-subject category, and the services that received these complaints.  The 

following tables provide this under the top 3 main subject areas.  

Awareness under anaesthetic /sedation Emergency Department (1) 

Complications related to birth / labour Gynaecology (1) 

Critical of decision to discharge Orthopaedics – Alverstone Ward (1) 

Delay / difficulty in obtaining clinical assistance / Medical Services – Colwell Ward (1); 
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escalating concerns Emergency Department (1) 

Delay or failure in clinical follow up MH Community Services (2) 

Delay or failure in treatment or procedure General Surgery - St Helens (1) & 

Whippingham Ward (1); Medical Services – 

MAAU (1); Gynaecology (1) 

Delay/failure/inadequate observations incl 

monitoring 

Medical Services - MAAU (1) 

Dispute over diagnosis Gynaecology Clinic (1); MH Community 

Service (1) 

Failure to diagnose (incl e.g. missed 

fracture)/misdiagnosis 

Orthopaedics (incl Luccombe Ward - 1)  (2); 

Respiratory Services - MAAU(1); Emergency 

Department (1); Diagnostic Imaging (1)  

Failure to recognise deteriorating patient General Medicine – MAAU  (1) 

Inappropriate procedure / treatment Medical Services  - MAAU (1) 

Injury/complication sustained during treatment 

or operation/procedure 

Urology (2); Pathology Services (1) 

Lack of clinical assessment MH – Rehabilitation and recovery team (1); 

Paediatric Services (1) 

Post treatment complication Orthopaedics (1); gynaecology (1) 

 

2.2.2 Communication (n = 10) 

 

Access to interpreting services Surgical ward – St Helens Ward (1) 

Breakdown in communication re appointments Endoscopy (1) 

Breaking bad news Emergency department (1) 

Communication between external agencies (i.e. 

GP) 

Emergency Department (1); Pre-assessment & 

admissions unit (1) 

Critical of communication with patient  Orthopaedics – Alverstone Ward (1); OT 

Wheelchair (1) 

Critical of communication with relative General medicine - MAAU (1) 

Delay or failure to receive / communicate/scans 

/x-rays/reports 

Diagnostic Services – Maxillofacial Unit (1) 
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Incorrect / no information given / insufficient 

client information  

Orthopaedics – Luccombe Ward  (1) 

 

2.2.3 Patient Care (n = 9) 

Care needs not identified (incl therapy needs) / 

inadequately met 

MH – Community Services (1) 

Care pathway issues Health visitors (1) 

Failure to provide adequate care (incl overall 

level of care provided) 

Medical Wards – Appley Ward (1); Endoscopy 

(1); Respiratory services (1) 

Food and hydration – failure to provide / 

monitor food / fluid intake during period of 

admission 

Surgical wards  - Luccombe Ward (1) 

Inadequate support provided  Surgical wards – St Helen’s Ward (1) 

Inappropriate care setting Medical wards – Appley Ward  (1) 

Neglect in hospital Medical Wards – Poppy Unit (1) 

 

2.2.4 Other subjects of complaints (n=20): 

 

Below is a summary of all other subjects / sub-subjects of complaints and the location the complaint 

relates to: 

Access to treatment or drugs (n=2): Service not available (1) Gynaecology; Length of waiting list 

(1) Occupational Therapy  

Admissions & discharges (n=3): Cancelled /rescheduled surgery /procedure (2) PAAU, 

Orthopaedics; Patient not expected (1) Luccombe Ward 

Consent (n=1): Insufficient information provided prior to consent – 

Gynaecology clinic 

End of Life Care (n=1): DNA / CPR Check – General Medicine – Whippingham ward 

Facilities (n=1): Equipment availability / condition (clinical) – Occupational 

therapy 

Other (n=1): Loss of / damage to personal property – MH Inpatient 

Services – Osborne Ward  

Prescribing (n=2) Prescribing issues - Emergency Department (1); 

Whippingham ward (1) 
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Trust admin/policies/procedures (n=3)  Visiting times / arrangement - Endoscopy (1); Child 

protection processes / policy/procedure – paediatric 

outpatients (1); Travelling expenses – Gynaecology (1) 

Values & Behaviours staff (n=5): Allegation of physical abuse /assault by staff - Diagnostic 

imaging (1), Gynaecology clinic (1);  Failure to act in a 

professional manner  - Chantry House (west) (1); Attitude of 

consultant – ophthalmology (1); Attitude of medical staff – 

Emergency Department (1). 

Waiting Times (n=1) Waiting list time inpatient – Ophthalmology   

2.3 Response Times: 

During the quarter the Trust achieved 98% achievement against the 3 day acknowledgement time. 

This is a slight decrease on last quarter in which we achieved 100%.  

In relation to formal complaints managed within timescale, at the time of reporting the Trust 

managed 17% of complaints within agreed timescales.  This needs to be used with caution as not all 

complaint responses were due at the time of reporting, and this figure is subject to change.   

Due to the organisational change this is split for the quarter and only the last two months allows us 

to report against the new Clinical Business Units achievements against timescales.  

Nov Dec 

38% 75% 

25% 100% 

0% 33% 

40% 100% 

0% 0% 

27% 64% 

16% 
 

* So far: some  

complaints not due yet 
 

 

 

 

 

 October November December  

Hospital & 

Ambulance 

16%   

Community & 

Mental Health 

25%   

Surgery, 

women & 

children 

  

38% 

 

100% 

Medicine  25% 100% 

Clinical, 

support & 

diagnostics 

  

0% 

 

Ambulance, 

urgent & 

community 

  

40% 

 

100% 

Mental Health 

& Learning 

Disabilities 

   

Total 17% 30% 100% 

  Quarter 17% 
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3. Returners: 

During the quarter the Trust received 12 returners, 9 of these were from Hospital and Ambulance 

Service, 2 from Community & Mental Health and 1 from Surgery, women and children.  

The graph overleaf provides the number of complaints returned against the number of complaints 

received since 1 April 2014 to date. This is showing a downward trend in the number of returning 

complaints against the previous year.  

 

3.1 Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman (PHSO): 

During quarter 3, the Trust received 3 requests for information from the PHSO; all complaints 

related to Hospital & Ambulance.   The services that these relate to are St Helens Ward (2) and 

Whippingham Ward.  At the time of writing these cases are still being investigated by the PHSO.  

The PHSO closed 1 case during the quarter which related to Children and Adolescents Mental Health 

Services (CAMHS), the complaint was not upheld.  
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4. Concerns:  

During quarter 3 the Trust received a total of 215 concerns, the table below shows the number 

received per month by clinical directorate/ CBU. 

 October November December 

Hospital and 

Ambulance 

74 (73)   

Community & 

Mental Health 

10 (10)   

Other non-clinical 

corporate 

functions 

2 (4)   

Ambulance, 

urgent & 

community care 

 11 6 

Clinical support, 

cancer & 

diagnostics 

 21 15 

Medicine  14 16 

Mental Health & 

Learning Disability 

 3 1 

Surgery, women’s 

& child’s health 

 18 14 

Corporate services  4 1 

Operations 

division 

 3 2 

Monthly total 86 (87) 74 55 

 

4.1 Concerns by primary subject: 

The table below shows the concerns logged by primary subject 

Primary Subject Number 

Access to treatment or Drugs 13 (39) 

Admission & Discharges excl:  

delayed discharge due to absence of 

care package 

5 (12) 

Appointments 15 (27)  

Clinical Treatment 28 (51) 

Communication 64 (65) 
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Facilities 6 (2) 

Integrated Care (including delayed 

discharge)  

1 (1) 

Other 1 (3) 

Patient Care 14 (15) 

Prescribing 3 (1) 

Restraint 1(0) 

Trust Admin/policies / procedures 

incl  patient record management 

7 (9) 

Values and Behaviours (staff) 30 (21) 

Waiting Times  18 (11) 

Total 215 (270) 

 

4.2 Concerns by specialty (admitted): 

The table below provides the specialty the concern was logged to:  

Ambulance Service 2 (5) 

Anaesthetics 1 

Beacon Healthcare Centre (St Mary's) 6 (4) 

Bed Management 6 (15) 

Cancer Services 2  

Cardiology 4 (1) 

Continence 1 

Corporate Governance  1  

Dermatology 3 

Diabetes Centre & Endocrinology 3 (1) 

Diagnostic Services 6 

Ear Nose and Throat 3 (3) 

Emergency Department 14 (19) 

Endoscopy 2 (1) 

Estates Building and Management 1 

Gastroenterology 7 (4) 

General Medicine 4 

General Surgery 10 (9) 

Gynaecology 4 (7) 
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Health Visiting 1 (1) 

Hotel Services Department 3 

ICU / HDU 1 

Information Management 1 

Main Theatres 1 

Maternity (including obstetrics) 3 (5) 

Maxillofacial Unit 2 (4) 

Medical Assessment and Admission Unit 2 (5) 

Medical Services 6 (9) 

Medical Wards 12 

Mental Health - Community Services 1 (1) 

Mental Health – Crisis resolution and home 

treatment 

1 

Mental Health - Inpatient Services (Sevenacres, 

Shackleton, Woodlands) 

3 (6) 

Mottistone Suite 3 (2) 

MPTT & MPTS Clinic 2 

Outpatients Appointments and Record Unit (OPARU) 17 (27) 

Ophthalmology 8 (12) 

Orthopaedics 8 (9) 

Orthotics and Prosthetics 2 (1) 

Occupational Therapy – Wheelchair 1 

Outpatients 1 (2) 

Paediatrics 2 (4) 

Pain Services 1 

Pathology Services 8 (6) 

Physiotherapy 1 (2) 

Podiatry Service 1 (6) 

Portering Department 1 

Pre-assessment and Admissions Unit 17 (22) 

Respiratory Services 1 

Rehab Unit 2 (3) 

Rheumatology  2 (2) 

Speech and Language Therapy 1 

Surgical Wards 2 

Stroke  2 (1) 

Theatre Services 2 

TIA Service 1 

Urology 10 (5) 

Occupational Therapy - Wheelchair  1 (3) 

Whippingham Ward 2 (4) 

Totals: 215  

*() denotes previous quarters reporting. 
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4.3 Further analysis of concerns: 

Concerns are managed jointly between Patient Experience Officers (PALS) and the relevant services, 

and centrally recorded on Datix. Concerns can be received either in writing, including email or 

verbally via the PALS Team.  

This quarter has seen a reduction in the number of concerns on last quarter by 20%.  

OPARU and Pre-assessment and admission unit (PAAU) received the highest number of concerns 

equating to 8% of the total concerns received, however both of these are still showing a decreasing 

trend. 

OPARU concerns decreased for the second quarter, showing a decrease of 37%; PAAU also saw a 

decrease this quarter of 22%, with Bed Management concerns decreased by 60%. These areas are 

primarily the focuses of concerns during periods of sustained pressures on the Island wide health 

economy leading to cancellation of operations and appointments; it would suggest that this 

reduction reflects an improved position with bed capacity during the quarter, and the improved 

process of communication and management of any necessary cancellations.  

The data also shows that OPARU had less reported concerns regarding telephones not answered this 

quarter with a decrease of 60%, which in previous months had been one of the main concerns 

raised.  The graph below shows the trend of complaints and concerns from April to date for this 

area. This shows that improved staff has improved the number of concerns raised. 

 

Increased staffing in 

OPARU 
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The Emergency Department (ED) and Ambulance Services are two other areas that can see increased 

concerns during sustained pressure on the Trust, during this quarter both areas had a reduction in 

numbers  ED saw a 26% reduction and Ambulance a 60% decrease in concerns. 

Two areas have seen an increase in concerns this quarter;  Whippingham Ward  and Urology Services 

have both seen a 100% increase, although the numbers of concerns are low.   

Pathology has seen an increase of 33% and General Surgery an increase of 11%. 

Below is further detail relating to specialities and sub-subjects of the concerns received for those 

areas receiving 10 or more concerns during the quarter.  

OPARU (n=17) (27): 

• Access to treatment  or drugs (1): Access to services 

• Appointments (2): appointment booking system (1); Appointment letter – not issued / not 

received / administration issues (1) 

• Clinical Treatment (1): Critical of decision to discharge (1) 

• Communication (10): breakdown in communication re appointment (5); critical of 

communication with patient (1); telephone not answered/calls not returned (4) 

• Values and behaviours (staff) (2):  attitude of admin and clerical staff (2) 

• Waiting Times (1): Waiting for an appointment / length of waiting list (1) 

PAAU (n=17) (22): 

• Admissions and discharges excluding delayed discharge due to absence of a care package 

(3): cancelled /rescheduled surgery/procedure (2); Admissions arrangements (1) 

• Appointments (2): Appointment cancellations/delay/error (2) 

• Communication (6): breakdown in communication re appointments (2); critical of 

communication with patient (1); Inadequate information provided (1); incorrect/ no 

information / no information given / insufficient information (1); Telephone not answered / 

calls  not returned / cannot contact service 

• Values and behaviours staff (3):  attitude of admin and clerical staff (2); failure to act in a 

professional manner (1) 

• Waiting Times (3): waiting list time inpatient (3) 

Emergency Department (n=14) (19): 

• Clinical treatment (5):  critical of decision to discharge (1); failure to diagnose (inc e.g. 

missed fracture)/misdiagnosis (2); inadequate pain management (1); lack of clinical 

assessment (1)  
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• Communication (4): incorrect / no information given / insufficient information (2); 

inadequate information provided (1); breaking bad news (1) 

• Facilities (1): Laundry/linen cleanliness / availability/condition  

• Patient Care (1): Failure to adequate care (incl overall level of care provided) 

• Values and behaviours (staff) (2):  Attitude of medical staff 

General Surgery (n= 10) (9): 

• Admissions and discharges excluding delayed discharge due to absence of a care package 

(1): Cancelled / rescheduled surgery / procedure (DSU) 

• Appointments (1): Appointment letter not issued / nor received / administration issue 

(Mottistone) 

• Communication (4): incorrect / no information given / insufficient information (2); 

inadequate information provided (1); conflicting information (1); critical of communication 

with patient (1) Critical of communication with relatives / carers (1) (Whippingham) 

• Trust admin / policies / procedures: Access to health records (1) (Whippingham); Delay in 

issue death certificates / issue with death certificate or MCCD documentation (Mottistone) 

(1) 

 

• Values and behaviours (staff) (1): Failure to act in a professional manner (St Helens Ward) 

• Waiting Times (1): Waiting at an appointment (in clinic) 

Urology (n =10) (5): 

 

• Access to treatment and drugs (1): Service not available. 

 

• Appointments (1): Appointment cancellation / delays / error 

 

• Clinical Treatment (2): Failure to diagnose (1); incorrect procedure / treatment  

 

• Communication (4): Breakdown in communication (1); Critical of communication with 

patient (1); delay or failure to receive / communication scans/xrays/reports (1); inadequate / 

poor record keeping / medical records (1) 

 

5. Compliments (Good News) 

Good News is recorded by Clinical Business Units, and is only were significant thanks are recorded, 

i.e cards or letters.  

During the Quarter the services reported recieving 886 (969) compliments. This equates to 14 (16) 

compliments for each formal complaint received. 
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The numbers broken down by clinical directorate / clinical business unit can be seen on the chart 

overleaf. 

 October November December 

Community 99 80  

Mental Health 6 19  

Hospital 101 279  

Ambulance 5 5  

Other 0 0  

Executive 

Director of 

Nursing 

 

11 

 

10 

 

10 

Surgery, 

women & 

child’s health 

   

0 

Medicine   156 

Clinical 

Support & 

diagnostics 

   

0 

Ambulance, 

urgent & 

community 

   

88 

Mental Health 

and Learning 

Disabilities 

   

17 

Total 222 393 271 

 

It should be noted, that during the month of December some areas have not reported their 

compliment, and it is possible this due to the changes in the Clinical Business Units, and appointing 

good news co-ordinators in the clinical business units to enable centralised reporting.  

 

6. PALS Contacts:  

During the Quarter the Patient Experience Officers dealt with a total of 88 (99) direct contacts 

through the office which is a decrease of 11% on quarter 2. These are contacts that do not go 

forward to be managed as a concern or formal complaint and are managed by the Patient 

Experience Officers. These contacts are mostly in relation to signposting or general advice and 

information  

The graph below shows the number of contacts the number of direct contacts per month. 
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The table below shows the PALS contact by Type, as PALS is more about signpost and answering 

questions the subject matter is not always recorded and they are categorised by Type, therefore it is 

not possible to identify the reason for the contact.   

Issues in relation to CCG/commissioning 1 

Charity services 1 

GP issues 6 

NHS England issues 1 

Other Mainland Hospital issues 2 

Other issues not related to St Mary's 5 

Portsmouth hospital issues 3 

SEAP 1 

Southampton hospital issues 7 

Social Services/council Issues 2 

Somerset NHS Trust (Dentist) 4 

Issues relating to St Mary's 52 

Expression of gratitude or thankyou  2 

Issues relating to travelling to the mainland 1 

Totals: 88 

 

In order to provide appropriate information we now hold a stock of leaflets for NHS England, 

Southampton NHS Foundation Trust, Portsmouth NHS Trust and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust 

giving information about how to raise concerns. In addition to this we hold a stock of Isle of Wight 

Council, Adult Social Care complaints forms. 

 

The graph below shows the PALS contacts for the St Mary’s issues by speciality: 
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6.1  Themes/Trends: 

The two areas showing trends are Medical Wards and Estate Services. A fuller explanation for this is 

below:  

Medical Wards (8 PALS contacts) 

• 2 x relative asking for waiting times  

• 2 x relative asking for advice about who to share a concern with 

• 1 x relative coming to PALS to collect death certificate  

• 1 x moves at night  

• 1 x friends asking for information on formal complaints  

• 1 x relative clarifying discharge   

 

Estates Service (6 PALS contacts)  

 

• 1 x maps in the lifts  

• 5 x out of order toilet  (outpatient – level A) 

 

6.2 Actions taken from PALS contacts: 

 

Matter Raised Action Taken 

Increased number of contacts regarding out of 

order toilet (outpatients – level A)  

� Maintenance requests completed  

� Due to the frequency of the toilets (male, 

female and disabled) being out of order 

this was shared directly with the Associate 

Director – Estates and the Executive 

Director of Transformation and Integration 

for action 

Patient wanted Living Will logged  � Liaised directly with Risk Manager 

� Copy of documentation taken  

� Process explained to patient and contact 

details given for Risk Manager  

Query regarding attendance allowance and 

additional support 

� Number given for Attendance Allowance 

hotline  
� Shared details for Age Concern  

� Suggested accessing the services at the Isle 

Help information hub in Newport  

Delay in test results being sent  � Confirmed with department that results 

had been sent on the day of reporting and 

again the previous week – evidence 

available.  

� Contacted GP surgery who stated they did 

not have results. Secure email address 

given.   

� Went to department and got a paper copy 

of results. Scanned paper copy onto 

system and sent securely from .net to .net 

account.  
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� Called GP surgery and confirmed that they 

had now received results  

Relative wanted confirmation that a referral 

had been made to the Social Care team.  

� Authority received  
� Confirmed that Form A had been 

submitted and Form B would be submitted 

once a discharge date was known.  

� Number given for Social Care team 

� Ward contact details and name of ward 

Sister given.  

Maps in lifts � How to get there leaflets which Maps of 

the site are in draft, and this will also 

enable us to place the map in the lifts to 

support wayfinding.  

 

7. Learning from Complaints and Concerns:  Contributing to Service Improvement   

The introduction of action plans for each complaint will assist the Trust in further enabling 

complaints to inform and enable service improvements. 

Below are examples of actions taken / lessons learnt from complaints and concerns during Quarter 3 

of 2015/16.  

Speciality Complaint Contributory factors Action 

DSU Long wait in day 

surgery, no 

provision for 

relative to stay 

with patient, 

operation 

cancelled. 

Poor communication & lack 

of information 

 

 

 

 

 

• Complainant provided with 

copy of draft information 

booklet and asked for their 

comments. 

• Complaint used in reflective 

discussion with staff, and in 

future allow patients to wait 

with relative in waiting room 

if possible / preferable. 

• Explore more comfortable 

seating for patients.  

Gyanecology Painful 

procedure,   

attitude of 

clinician.   

Poor communication and 

process in the appointment, 

and failure to provide 

enough time to patient.   

• Robust reflection on the 

complaint by clinician 

• Clinician implementing a 

‘introduction’ process for 

future consultations to 

ensure patients are giving 

clear introductions, time and 

information in correct order.  

• Improved information leaflet. 

• Allow partners to stay during 

examination, if patient 
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requests this.  

Occupational 

Therapy 

Delay in receiving 

replacement 

parts for 

wheelchair, 

resulting in 

patient 

developing 

additional 

problems. 

Miscommunication and 

breakdown of referral  

process  between OT service 

and Island Mobility  

• Wheelchair service to 

implement and improve 

system to ensure query is 

appropriately responded to. 

• Ensure improved 

communication with Island 

Mobility regarding 

expectation in relation to 

repairs.  

Medical 

Assessment Unit 

Lack of 

medication or 

pain relief/ poor 

communication  

Poor pain management due 

to long wait, and staff 

performance 

• Complaint shared with team 

and individuals concerned, 

top enable reflection.  

• Mechanism put in place by 

ward sister to ensure that 

management of patients is 

regularly supervised and 

monitored so that staff are 

working at the level expected 

at the Trust.  

 

8. Complainants Survey: 

 

Following a review of our Complaints process via Healthwatch, we have begun use of the Complaints 

Handling Feedback Form.  This is a form that has been used to identify areas of weakness in our 

complaints process, in the eyes of those complaining, and is sent out with the final response letters 

to a complaint.  Below is a selection of results so far: 

 

• 21 complainants have completed the feedback form 

• 30% found it very easy to access information regarding complaints, 35% found it reasonably 

easy and 25% found it not very easy at all.  

• 16% were very happy with the result of their complaint, 21% were happy, 16% were 

unhappy and 47% were very unhappy.  Further work is still necessary to evaluate which 

aspects of the complaints process complainants are unhappy with, so that improvements to 

the service can be made. 

  

A selection of respondents’ comments can be found below: 
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‘I consider the way my complaint was handled to be symptomatic of the regime responsible for the 

running of the process. It is ineffective, totally dispassionate, and oblivious to the needs of the 

patient.’ 

 

‘A major disappointment was the length of timescale for the complaint, and I believe the relevant 

report was with the Director of Nursing on 4th November 2015 and not dealt with within the Trust's 

procedures / timescales clearly a breach!’ 

 

‘Overall very pleased with NHS.’ 

 

9. Priorities for Quarter 3: 

 

During quarter 3, the Trust has continued to work on implementing the actions from Healthwatch 

Isle of Wight report regarding complaints management Pillar to Post’. 

As well as implementing the complaints survey, which is sent with every final written response, the 

Team, with stakeholder engagement, have developed a new complaints leaflet and poster which will 

be on available across the Trust during quarter 4.  

It was evident from the findings by Healthwatch, the Trust was not fully working in line with the 

Parliamentary and Health Service complaints vision, and that more focus needed to be put on 

negotiating at an early stage how to manage the complaint including the timescales for response, 

with the complainant.  

As the Trusts organisational change process had been concluded and the Clinical Business Units were 

being formed during the quarter, there was an opportunity to review the initial triage of complaints. 

A decision was taken following the Quality Summit that the initial acknowledgement phone call 

would be made within the SEE team, before passing this on to the relevant teams to manage via 

either the complaints or concerns process.  The team continue to work with the Clinical Business 

Units to ensure that there are clear processes in place that supports the complainants.  

The improvements in process will be monitored through the complaints survey, and the 

achievement of complaint timescales.  

A Patient Experience Steering Group is being formed, and the terms of reference have been 

developed and shared, with the first meeting scheduled for February 2016. As part of this the group 

will monitor the complaints and PALS process to ensure that not only are we supporting our 

complainants, but that we are acting on this valuable intelligence to ensure that lessons learnt are 

identified and actioned to improve the wider patient experience. 

Whilst it was anticipated that we would implement Datixweb to support the complaints process 

during quarter 3, this has not been achieved and it is anticipated that this will be actioned in quarter 

4.  

The Trust continues to work closely with Healthwatch, and the independent health advocacy service 

seAp, to ensure that all patients / relatives are supported when they want to raise a concern. 
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The key priorities for the next quarter are:- 

• Continue to review and implement the new process for managing complaints / concerns 

• Continue to monitor and review complaints management timescales in line with 
negotiated timescales with the complainants  

• Implementation of Datixweb Complaints Module 

• Ratification of the Complaints, Concerns and Compliments  Policy 

• Recruitment of Complaints Administrator in SEE Team 

• Distribution of complaints poster and leaflets. 

• Improve the lessons learnt / action planning in response to complaints.  


